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It naw .appears that Illi-

nois, Indiana arid; Ohio will
all fall into the silver bubble,
both republicans and demo-

crats, but With tyvo distinct
Candida tes for President. The
republicans of Ohio and Iowa
faror Aliison. There is.'. now
one thing very --pisitwibl to
os, that if the silver . advo-

cates can get together and
poll in the same direction,
they will elect the next Presi-

dent by a large majority and
Senator Allison may be the
man. The silver men are very
ranch in earnest, and it looks
like the country will follow

with great enthusiasm, if the
west swings in to the filter
column,' and it now appears
that it will. The great states
of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
utters are wild on the silrer
issue, and it they carry this
issue successfully in thecom
iog great meetings to be held

at Cleveland, Ohio, where
they meet to christalize the
plans to carry the Allison
boom and define the issue.
In this event it may be ex pec
ted that things will go wild
and ihe great West will be sol
id. Then the flonth, yts, the
entire South, will follow. Tho
silver issue- - will swallow up
everything. Old party lineb
will be ignored for the time,
and silver and nnti-silre- r

will be the test. We will

have two extremes no mid-

dle ground. The sound mon-

ey theory will not be heeded.
Mo here ws go for the next
campaign, and predict that
the bright metal will win.

'
Moonology in planting i

still being discussed by many
of our people. We know of
rtiwiy good sensible men and
good farmers, whorelgiously
believe in planting their vari
ous crops in a certain time
of the moon. We nre not bo
young at- - many people and
we have experimented for oar
own satisfaction on 'this sub
ject, and we have often been
made to wonder bow men
can hold to an old tradition
of the fathers on these ques
tion withont investigating
the matter. We respectfully
ask our friends who bold this
old idea sacred, to test it in
a practical way br planning
fn both the old and rew of
the moon. This wilP test it.
Have everything equal and
plant the same, ground and

;same seetT, part in" the old
and pait in the new of t.h e
moon. In this way you - can
be convinced, if yOn want to
be, that th0 moon has. ,noth
ing whatever to do 'with it
The moon has no influence on
V; getation, and we ask ou

- to experiment and beconvin-vced- 7

Then quit talking about
pfcm ting your corn on the

: new of the inoon. Get your
' ground right, plow and hoe

it well and depend on the
warm sunslun? and rain to
do the bolanc?r ,

The bushiest of the 'conn
trv is now beginning to boom
considerably in every direo
lion, and the prices of every

' thing are advancing.' Cattle
. . BrehPghernow' than thy have

. been for several years, and
... : no doubt will stay up. as the

. - supply is somewhat exha ust--i,- ;

. ; d. Every man in our coun
' : ty ought to raise .all the cat
, tie he can, as that will be

" his only money crop. "Letv, - every far mer look well to the
'k,v '

x raising of all kinds of stock,
V as Watauga is specially a

i '.apted to stock-raisin- g.

,lhe great amount of .rain
we are now' having has put
the farmers so hmd with
their work, that. corn plant-In-g

will be nnusunllj late.
On laRt Saturday Boone and
vicinity was visited by one
of the heaviest rains we have
seen f :r years, and the fresh
plowed mountain lands were
badly washed. Then on Mon
day we had another severe
fain and the planters are' so
far behind that it will take
them until the first of June
to eaten npugain. Wearesat
isfled that we never saw finer
grass ut this time of year.
Hye and wheat are flourish-
ing also. The prospect for
fruit, except peaches, is very
flattering, and if it is not de-

stroyed by frost we will have
more than can Iw, consumed.
The brandy distillers will go
into, business again nodoubt,
and much "cuasedneaa" will
be the result.

News and, Observer: The Il
linois gold bugs have alrea
dy given up the, fight, thus
proclaiming that silver has
won its first great victory in
the greatest of the Lake
states. Let the good work
goon. Voorhees says that
Indiana will fall into line.
Now if Ohio and intchigan
can be carried; t hp democra-
cy can go into the campaign
of 1896 on h dean cut silver
platfoim that will attract to
it all the real ists in
the country.

Rak Seem Seatcwri.
RUTHERRFDTO.V, N,C., Ma.V

8. --The noted case of Hoke
SetTRst, who murdered h i s
wife and child eighteen years
again Burke county, this
State, was called this morn- -

ing. Counsel for the State
and defense announced 'that
they had agreed upon a orai- -

promise, .verdict of m i n
slaughter.

The jury was accordingly
instructed to render suer1 a
verdict and Secret was at
once sentenced to. 20 yeurs
imprison Jieut in the peniten
tiary.

HIrUij or the Crime.
On Monday, March'?, 77,

Hoke Becrest.-- married his
wife at Newton, and Tnenda.v
night she and her little four--

year old daughter were killed
and buried one foot in the
ground near the road side.
She was a bride one day and
the second night was killed.
He has twice been pronounc
ed a lunatic and twice escap-
ed from the asylum and fled
to South Carolina where he
sold one farm arid subsequen
tly bought and now owns a
nice farm aj Campeballo. S.
C. Soiuesay.be is a sharp,
sbreud rascal; others allege
he is insane. His able counsel
Messrs. D. A. Covington, Ju
tice & Justice, and Julge W.
A; Montgomery, claimed that
he Was insane and, ought uo't
to be hanged; .the Solicitor.
and attorney Red wine, of
Monroe, were prepared to ol
fer strong evidence to prove
his sanity.

The bones of the murdered
woman and cuild witn 1 1 e
fragments of their clothing
and other evidences of 1 h e
awful crime which have been
in the possession of of the
Clerk of the Court of McDow
ell county for nearly twenty
years, had been brought here
to the Clerk of the Superior
Court for use in the trial.
- A. R. ilolland, the default
ing cashier of the Farmer's
National Bank at (fliarlott,
his been released on a bond
for f30,000 when his short-
age is estimated at $80,000.

ItOMUMBttlMM.
. .

.

tier. J. II. Lbbb, pnWisher
of trn 'Mirroiyat Brocton,
N. y.'.aays: "ror nearly two
yeaiathe 'Mirror' has ben
publishing the advertise-ment- s

of'hamberlain's Rem
edies. A fHW days ago the
writer was suffering from a
bowel trouble and resorts
to an old remedy which did
not, prove efficacious; finally
m tried Chamberlain's (Julie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and two doses, did' the
business, checking it com-
pletely. For sale by. W. L.
Bryan.

Hov. O'Ferralif Vn., has
been having trouble'witb
strikers. Trpops are being
sent to Elk horn, Pocahontn
and other points to qnell the
miners who u re on a strike.
Thow mining difdnrta ar
places where some of t h e
worst men coiigregnte, and
foreigner are the disturbing
element, hs a rule. .

Vr, Wirt, Xmm, '

Means impure blooo. and orer- -

work or too much h train on brain
and lnHiy.' Th only wy to rare
into feed the rierven on nnre
blood. TliouMand of people art 1

ly that toe ikwt Mood puriller.
the best iiervo tonic and Htrength
builder Hoot IV 8areapni)la
What it han done tor otnera it
will do for yon. Hood's Cares.

Nervousi ess, Iocs of nlpen. lofw
of appetite and get erul debility
alluitiappeai when Hmwi's rar.
saparilla is perwiRtently taken,
and strong nerves, sweet Bleep.

stroiigjbody, sharp appethrad
hi n vuru, iiuhii a hiiu iiappineHS
follow thefise of Hood's Sarsapix
panua.

TTiw stYonjf point a boot Hood'x
Barsapsritta is thai they are per
manent, necauHe tbey start irom
the solid foundation of purified,
vitalised and enriched blood.

Congressman Tom Settle is
for fat Tom Reed for Presi-den- t,

while Senator. Priteh-ar- d

is going it alone tor Bil!
McJKinley. Pi itthard is f o r
hiuK'tariff fltid free silver; Set
tie is for a nything to succeed
in politic, nnd is a eharper
man than Pntchard and7 will
turn him Jown. y.

A BMMheld Treamre.
P. W. FuDer, of Canaioliarie.

N. Y., aayn that he alwavw keenM
Dr. Kinir'H Stw DiHfOvprv in th
house and his family has alwa.Vh
found the very bent results follow
its use, that he wonld not be with
out itf if procurable. 0. A. Dvke--
man, druinit, Catskill. N. Y..
snys that Dr. King's New Dixcov
ery is undoubtedly the best
Couch remedy: that he has use !
it in nift family for eight years,
ana it na never laned to - do all
that fs claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy m lone tried nnd
tested. Trial bottle free at VV. L.
Bryan b. .

Snator Voorhees coiucm
out squarely for tree silver,
also idenator Vest, of Mo..
two of the leading democrats
of tbe nation. We little Dem
ocrats can a.LTord to follow
where they lead, and say with
them give us more silvei and
bigger pieces. We will man-
age the handling. Just let us
have it, js all we ask.

TolakePar Biao4

There in no medicine before the
peoiile equal to Hood'd Sarsapa-parill- a

It is the standard Hpnng
medicine and blood purifief - and
it poMcogcs peculiar merit which
others try in vain to reach. It
really makes the weak strong.
Do not neglect to purity your
blood this spring; Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's Kiln become the favor.
fte cathartic with every one who
try ineni. koc: per box,

George . Mills, who killed
his niece, Iand.Wimbefy last
fall whs banged in Raleigh
on the 3rd inst. This , wiis a
most

"

brutal;' ttiurder. "r Mills
acktjowledgd,his guilt liiid
soys the parents of tbe 'girl
made him commit the horri-
ble crime. The mother of the
girl is 'a sister of Mills. . .:

Seal Yt Suipls Ctpy.
Since its enlargement, 7oe

(arohn'mu in the I r g e h t
newspaper publiMhed in the
State. It prints all the news,
and praches thp diH'trine of
pure Domocracy.lt contains
fight . pages' of interentinu
matter every, wk. . Send
one dollar ana get it jor
wholwyear. A an in pie iopy
will be mailed fret on appli
cation to--

v '
Jobephus Damrls. Editor.

' Haleioh, N. C

Spain inakeHaniends to the
United States tor. firing n

the Aliancu, and .)h affair
has l)wn settled hpiiorably
and satiheury fotheUnittd
States--

Bbkttm Arlc STf .
The best naive in the world for

cut, brulKWJ, ho res, wilt rheum,
lev THores. t'ttvr. chapped liamiH
cbilblafiis. corns, and all nin
eruptions, and poHitively ures
piles, or no pay. required, iti lx

S'uarant"ed to pve pertt ct na
in ii e y

Price 23 cent iwr inx. For nul
by WTL. Hryan.

.r
,

RnsKhi nnd Jiai is aiMint
toqii irM l ovcr the treaty 'of

fnpHniind China, but it Ik

pioiHble that, the diffieuliy
will b ainivubly wetlM.

1st-- .. M IV I

H( i's b 0h
Makes Pure Bl

. " "5,M-- f it.

iMlQlkjraM VM fSMMtiSMMpMUkk RW
M MM 0W WtU

Fvr antf a Bm4 9iuf. t

VoDowtaf thto a mn mm krii(M Mbtn Um tw toww rib. la ttwrt tin an-ttt-

braka aa tba ton Mda. U womM Uta
Mil) of anra

7
amMk
. t4 wkaa wa bad ajimf... ..

fiLtf by
Kaarn.!5eLi!?LMUt.uno

oMtf Iran tor Mra. Altar Mk mimIi tk to?

Hood's1? Cures
him mtii Rood'1 ivMpwiila.
A taf Wn MMff Wnl w ouU
fbat b wm Ivtlaf. w aoUi4 Ml b

M MM tbraa koMtoa. Saw aba bate lUa
Vha r Majh

aa4 It M a 4 WttalajataM,aajMitaaf
toaaiMhla btTar at Sood'aiaamaanlla."

MO fin art taallr. 7 rpOj mi
tafeMMi,aUnmaa4 bawvta. aa.

4 Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

KOTICK.
Having qualified as Admin

istratix of O. W. Dagg.Tded.
late of Wutanga cnunt.v, N.
C, this is to notify allperHoiiM
having the es
tate of said deceawd to ex-
hibit t hem to the ii nderhiir li
ed on or tiefore the first day
of April 1896, or this notice
will be placed in Oar of their
recovery. All persona in
debted to said entate will
please make immediate' pay
ment. .This the 1st day of
April 1895.

E. C. Dugger, Admrx.

B K Mmany imn
. a. las zm u " Jin m w

'13 Ilir 7 t. ill
5 - r m i

te Sill

Ml
X o-gc- y f

Dai
Pure sodi the best soda,

cay u Fzcufev
V ' Isvtaf tUs tnts ifcur

HoosbnoDMre than Inferior package soda
--rocrcr spoils Um flour4Jvars keeps soft
Beware of imitation trade marks and labels,

ii l&t a packifes

FOR

Madl or bjr anntCB k O0,HewYk. Sold poem tnrjwhm.

i i

AXXOUMhMbA
. First session opens Feb. 4th, 3895 and closes June 21nt

1895. The aecond session will open Aug. 6th 1895 and
close Dec. 24th.

Ttnv. .1. II. Yarborn. Prineihal. Mimm ;f. Mnv Ynrhoin'
Vvill be in charueof the Primarvnd Inter media tf. depart.

mentv Other fonifietent and experienced teachers will be em
ployed us the school may leqnfre. - '

TERMS, i --

TUITION in th. Primary Department $1.00.
II K.ll Kit KN.1LISH : $2.00.

..........$2.50 to $3.00. -

;

Blloard in good families, inrlndi? g light, fuel and
innessjiry con veil ieneen, er month, $6.00 to $7.50.

For any, information wot herein contained apply the
PibicipaK Boone, N. C. : .i'

again. For sale

Mm

Secretary Hoke Smith has
recently come not against
free silver. Nearly all of.t-lev-

e

land's cabinet are aguinnt
free silver.

A KearkUe Care f BhflMtiMi
From tbe Gwtw i oiuievti
71 .

: cot twyiew.
David XtjwJk, whw has leon

afflictejd a11;iwintejt by Theii
matirtfii. hs'tint attain and all
doe to IVnavif "tne;: medicines
advertised) t n our colu inns.
lifter frying everything pos
sit, he used Chamberlain's
Pa.inlni, whai nas rehev-e- d'

him of ail pain, from which
he was a. constant sufferer
and promises to make bin;
rp. infflnty soon. w know
David has a'grent

. been
i . suffet

nm ..aM&...iun w.. . uaa nil..ttim niiuinuK-jL.mii- ; i p" iiiiii

F lV . L. Br.VHn.

Achy can'tp
ST

"SO
ICA

' 'ftllf'ln' iShow yon
a nicpaTlisfiftfri-i- rt of Stnple
and Faii:y tfp';erie,hut'h us
CoFFKB," V-v:.- ';

W
CllACKEKS,

: Cakned-Bee,;-j'

PoTTKV.Ai,

Enirlish walnuts, soft Shell
ed almonds, peanuts; raisins
rigs, canned ftuits, shoedresn
fng, inks, plain and fancy can
dien, fancy v and 1 a"u' h d Vy
Soaps; " ,. .k-"--

'Tobacco, '

Snuff, "' .;..W
Cigars, .': .......v

CiGAnETEs". , ,
' ' 'iMATCHES,

Horse and Cattle Powders;
and many other articles too
tedious tn mention!.-- ,

KTCome and see for; your
selves. I. - i.

t3I alo keep a good j line
of Domestic Medicines, .

fc"All of my goods wil' be
scld at prices to suit the
times, for PAT DOWN, "but

t&-AWF- tfMH.ON A
CREDIt. ,v; !

7
..:tti"WThen you come to; the
'Ifock come and se me, and

it may be-tp,Q- mutual ben- -

cot.
"I

. Thankmflf., niy Mends for
pant patronage, and hoping
to menu iijnineinrpre, iem

VfcnV R KRPETTli'II r.T,Y .' "

, Blowing Rock, April 10,M95.

ccda c!s teed Csz
cc jr.!s

SODA

o
T 1895.

v e --

by

B001TE HIGH SCHOOL.

FACULTY. " "
ACADEMIC...:.....
A.UrtH'.......,. ..;......;.....$2.50,

to

ktbhnjo,

SuoAn.rv-Cheese-

Do Yob If ill Ktinj?
. '

f tVfjt
"Honey Sad Is .v

Honey Made."

o.

Owing to a ' recent change
in our biiis1ifss, rthat is, from
therlVpld Time" credit sys-

tem' tool'

DASH BASIS

W e are aide to o I f e r on k

at 2i cts per lt.:
green coffee at 20 ctn.

Extra4 igar ar 16 Itm. '

tathe, dollar; gxil.. Iva v ,
(iomfstjc at 7 eta per yard. I

SrVyhave just receipt
30 cases of gent m ! (mm

wiiuh. iiiu win m'ii ineiti i

prices to unit rue uupi (iCjillMiflbKe vsaiiflwt niJl
hare jrov nwnt,y..

:
JOHNSON Klixt ISTK.N k CO

NowingkDecl2, 1894..

raHj&MTlON !

15J9 Arck it., Ptlldelpliii, Pa.

F6r Cbnntnptioti. AethmarBrj
uhitiHj Py epepaia,T!atarrh, Hay
Fiiver fleadache, Debility Rhcu
ipatfem, Nearalgia,

And iLL "C3HONIC and-kekvou- s

..It has be?n in URelornioretbsn
twputy yars; housatida ol nts

have been treated, a no o- -

i rrn i lit n uu m iiiiimtriiii iiti ifri
significant fac,t

'''It i8'ngreeatle. TheN-i- i nn uaO
Heous taste, nor sickviuup until.

"Compound Oxygen Its iim.
of Ae$ionand Ttaioltfl,'' it thv vi

tie oi a book, of 00 an nU
lished by Ir8. Starkej(oiid Puk-- n

which ives ' t'u all inquiiri s fiA
information aa to this remarkaX
ble curative, agent, and rVcord pt
Burpi iHirig cures in a vide ranjre
ofchroiaccusesmany of t bun
after being abandoned to die by
other phyw iaim, Will be mailed
on application,... r .

urs. starker & paien, '

U2 Arch Bt. PhfUtelpkla, Pt. rt
120 SutUr St. Si TnueliM, CtT

1'leuse mention this pa er.


